
'" .If ·~ou. are :not att~n~~~ t1ie 
·A. tp.!ietings this y~r you 
ing . s9mething.· Every:. rile,etine'. 
worthwhile. and the officers 

· ·their' best·.to .make the }tu3etiings·t • ..;,.._~ ...... ~.,... ..... .,...;.-:-";"", .... ,....;..-...~ 
p.r.ofi~able· and' i11terestiig. Last 
. mg was cbildren's night and to 
it more interesting for them 
w~s a ~agician and while he was 
goo'd in case you. did nol; like him the 
youngsters and some olders did. 

, Well the township election is not 
far away and while locally there 
quite some action we understand 
the republicans in Waterford Town
shit? heard that there was no such 
party ·and did not even nominate a 
ticket. 

Three new subscribers this week. 

Fathers and 'Sons 
Enjoy Annual Banq 

Dr. John E. Marnn Was 
Speaker 

Clarkston Locals 
Walter Harris of Galloway Lake 

spent the week-end with his grand
mother, Mrs. Laura Walter. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Perry 
just ·returned from 

Green, Ky., with a load of horses. 

Floyd Andrews and William' Belitz win Seek 
Posi't~o~ o~ Supervisor 

caucuses' are out of the way and as a result the democrats and 
!Ij3P1lllJIicaIm 'both have tickets in the' field. The caIl;didates' c40sen are as 

Republican. 
Supervisor--Floyd Andrews. 
Clerk-Orson E. Goe. 
Treasurer....,.Mrs. -Carrie Walter. 
Highway Commissioner-Roy Gun

dry. 
Justice of the Peace (full term)

Walter S. Barrows. 
Justice,of the Peace (to fill vacan

cy)-Ronald Wal~r. 
Member Board of Review-Clar

ence K. Phillips. 
Constabies-Walter ,Lowry, Cecil 

Hubble, John St. Clair, Lloyd Sibley. 

Good Program. 
Presented VVednesday 

Democrat 
Supervisor~Wil1lam Belitz. 
Clerk-Ward DUnston .. 
TreasuTer-Sara W. Carrano 
Highway Commissioner - Carl 

Irish . 
Justice of the Peace (full term)-

Durand Ogden. .' . 
Justice of the Peace (to fill vacan

cy)-Thomas Parker. 
Member Board of Review-Roy 

Spencer. 
Constables-:-Richard J. Seeterlin. 

Erwin Baker, Edward A. Seeterlin, 
Floyd Kimball. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
Are Hosts Tuesday 

COUNTY TO CARE FOR 
ITS MENTAL PATIENTS 

The Board of Supervisors last week 
·~dopted a repo;rt of the Miscellaneous 

Once again the fathers and sons of 
Clarkston had a good time ,together 
at the Methodist Chul'Ch. Their 'an Dan Addis Dtrects H. S. Orches

tra nual banquet took place last 'Friday 0 ~ 
night. . Ulll'C' [ . fl' lt was a lovely siglht to see the . On Wednesday evening the Clarks-
smiling faces of the fathers and sons . ton P.' T. A. held.a regular meeting 
as' they marched into the in the School Auditorium. A fairly 

Mr. and MfS. James Bennett en
.tertained their Club at their home on 
Tuesday evening. 

At seven o'clock a delicious dinner 
was ,served. The dining-table was 
prettily decorated with St. Patrick 
motifs and color. In the center of -the 
table stood a perky little Irish girt 

. (!tlmmittee, through its chairman, 
Supervisor C. B. Waters' of Holly, 
ilroviding that the Childrenis Unit be 
devoted to the purpose of housing 
mentally derange4 persons of the 

decoI1lted dining-room. The CLARKSTON METHODIST large crowd attended. At the short 
were very attractive with green CHuRCH business meeting it was reported that 
white table napkins, favors, center- C. E. Edwards! Pastor the proceeds from the Musicale 
pieces and candles. PALM SUNDAY amounted to $36.65. Ten new mern-

. During the evening bridge games 
were enjoyed with the honors going 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Waterbury 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spencer. 

A delicious dinner was served 10:30 Worship and sermon. bers have joined the Association 
a very. fine program was enjoyed. "Sacrificial Loyalt}i' to Divine . silice the February meeting making county, under such regulations as ,.--------------------

JUDGE DAN A. McGAFFEY 

may be established by proper author~ Judge McGaffey was a Holly boy 
ities. who rose from humble surroundings 

This action will· relieve the sheriff to places of power and influence. 

All the musical numbers by indi- This will be one of a sermon in two the total membership 168. Plans are 
vi duals, a quartet ,and by the or<lheS-·j sections On the last earthly days of underway for a dance. to be held on 
tra were appreciated. The ap'eaker, the life of Jesus. The second section April 23rd. . 

Junior Club 
of a responsibility about which he re- was born iXl that village, Jan .. 22, 
cently complained to the board. 187fi, the son of Andrew and Effie 

Dr. John Marvin, gave a yery fine will be tlie subject for Easter: "Sac- After the business meeting a 'short 
talk and won his way into the heart rificial Loyalty to Divine Purpose". program was presented. Everyone 

Has Irish Party 
. T·he expense· of maintaining the MacCampbell McGaffey. His early 

Oakland County Psychopathic Hospi- education was limited, a fact that 
tal, as it wiil be called, is not to ex- himself deplored in later years, 
ceed $5,000 per month. Patients com- he made up for much of this lack by 
mitted will be obliged to pay such iridiviaual effort. In the school of 
share of the cost of their treatment hard lmocks' he acquired an experi-

C'f everyone' present. He kept even enjoyed the community singing a!1d 
the smallest boy interested. 11:30 Church' school. One hour. were again proud of the High School Mrs. L. D. Hemingway Was 

The honors went to Frank Duane Hursfall, Assiatant. Orchestra, directed by Dan Addis. A Hostess 
for having the mOst sons present; Lew i s War den, Superintendent. quartet composed of Betty Chamber-
Casper Warden for the .greatest num- Mrs. C. E. Edwards will be the lain, Jean Conklin, June Taylor and. The Clarkston Junior Literary 
ber of generations and to Fred Stew~ leader of the Progressive Class on Laura Robinson sang 2 Irish Songs. Club had an Irish Party at the home 
art, the oldest father present. Each Sunday morning. The topic will be Kathleen Johnson's humorous read- of Mrs. L. D. Hemingway On Tues
received an appropriate boutonniere. "Are You Vulnerable?" This· topic ing was e'1joyed. Dave L. Norton, day evening. 

ill!! they may be able to do.' ence that particularly fitted him 

The Ladies' Aid, who sponsored will be the first of a s~ries arranged magician, kept' the crowd busy try- Each club memb.~r invited a guest. 
banquet, wishes to thank the n~w program committee. Ev- ing to keep up with his mysterious There were' fifteen present and all 

the tasks to which he later was 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCallum' called. 

Detroit were Sunday visitors at the As a young man he learned the 
Methodist parsonage. They report trade of barber, working first in who helped in any way to make ery member is urged to be present tricks. had an exceptionally fine time play-

event a succe,ss. ~nd bring 8 friend. Something 'inter- The President and her executive ing games all evening. The prize that the McFarland now Birmingham fo'/: t~ee years and then 
S'aVlinnah, <fa.; a.Te'~atr moving to 'Orlom;-iV1rere ~1ie:'l'a'n a 
and prospenng in their new blllsin<ess shop for several years. In Oxford he 
~enture. began the fulftllment of an. ambition 

SeYmour Lake 

, . -- ~ 

Mrs. F. E. Davies 
~ntertains he had nursed since Ii youth-to be a 

lawyer. He studied under the late 
George O. Kinsman, of Qxford, and 
after his appointment in 1910 as Members of Pontiac Junior Club 

Miss Elizabeth Young of Oxford deputy register of deeds he COlltlnIUC<l'l Are Guests 
spent the week-end with Miss Velma his studies. In 1914 he was elected 
McIntyre. register of deeds, serving four years, On Thursday evening of last week 

Mrs. John Q. 'Taylor is. enjoying a from Jan. I, 1916 to Jan. 1, 1919. In the Child Study Club met at 
visit with· her mother, Mrs. McCall in that period he took the law examina- home of Mrs. F. E. Davies. Eleven 
Flint. tion and was admitted to the bar, en- members answered' the Roll Call with 

On i\,pril 1st the Ladies' Aid will tering the law office of Glenn C. Gil- "My Hobby". Among the guests were 
serve a chicken dinner at the Com- lespie after his term as register of six members 'Of the Pontiac Junior 
munity House for the Clarkston deeds had expired. Club and Mrs. Ben Comstock of 

· Child Study Club. He was appointed register of pro- Clarkston. 
Mrs. Sally Bailey was the hostess bate by Judge Ross Stockwell, and There was a short business meet-

at the last Ladie~' Aid dinner and when Judge Stockwell died Mr. Mc- ing and ·then three very helpful pap
meeting. 'There was' a'large. Gaffey was named his successor byers were given. Mrs. William Shotka 
f!ttended. The proceeds amunted to Governor Fred W. Green. This was read a paper on "The Undesirable 
$10.70. in January, 1929. In 1932 he was Friend"; Mrs. Schons talked on "Are 

Mr .. and Mrs. James Hagen and elected Judge of Probate and was re- we teaching our Children to gam
elected last fall. In that capacity he ble?" and Mrs. Davies read an arti

son, James Draper were guests 
Sunday at the home of·Mr. and Mrs. matle an enviable record, particularly c1e from the Reader's Digest on "Un

in relation to his handling of the finished Business". Mrs. Fred· Ken
William Draper. problems of youth. His interest in nedy discussed sections from "Rob-

Vernon Evans, JO\lephine' Caswell, boys who were starting out on the eolis' Rules". 
Bud Hauxwell, Gladys Talfus of Ox- wrong pa~h was keen and A short musical program was' en
ford and Mrs. Ralph Berger and son, Many of these owe their turning in joyed. Mrs. William Edgar played 
Clare of Orion called on Mr. and the right direction to his influence. two violin selections. She was accom-
Mrs. Harvey Porritt on . Monday eve- On May .15, 1902, Judge McGaffey panied by Mrs. Frank Perrin at the 
ning. Was mamed to Miss Ann Bell, of piano. Miss Betty Comstock favored 

Fortune sutiled on Ernie Betts. Birmingham, who. survives him to- the group with two accordion selec
While, he was working. for Walton gether. with two.. bro.thers and. a sis- tions.. Everyone joined .heartily in 
Kishpaugh the team' of horses ran tel,': Andrew McGaffey, of Toledo, 0., singing some old favorite Irish songs. 
away and ran over him and lu~kily Joseph, of Pontiac,oand Mrs. Ma:r;gar- A dainty lunch was served by the 
he el?caped any serious injuries. et Peterson, of Holly. h9stess with Mrs. Ed. Full~r assist-

Harvey Porritt h~s luid a ·relaJ)sel· 'Funeral services were held at 2 p. ing. 
since he' started to walk and Wednesday in the First' Prel;lby- The next meeting will be on March 
back in bed again: Mrs. church. of Pon:ti.ac, . of which 25th at the hoine of Mrs. Fred Ken-

· riit is gllining fast and',it is the judge was. a member, with Rev. nedy. Election of officers win 
that she. will soon lre able to W ... H. Marbach officiating. . ,place at' this meeting. , 

A committee was appointed by was in ROseland Park cemetery. 
LadieS'.·Aid to S(lliejt money for the 
building' fund.' The committee con

. siste'd of' Mrl!. Clal'.k Miller and 
Ellen Beardsley. The object"fs to re

" pair'" - belfi't on the church. They 
reo $30..00. 

School MUSicale 
Draws Large Crowd 

Many Out-of-Town At·tis~· Are 
on .1?~ogram 

OWTUARY 

in ..store for. y.au. i-cloon:mit:tee 'were disappointed when' winners were Mrs. Heminway, Mrs. 
6:30 EpWorth League hour. Plans the sextet from the Pontiac Motor Smith and Mrs. Gordon Parker. 

are made for an Easter Sunrise chorus failed to appear but· their ab- Dainty refreshments were served 
breakfast at tne church at 6:00 a. m. sence was due to some good reason at a table attractively decorated 
Betty"WaItet' will be the speaker. All and they will likely be heard here at wi.th the st. Patrick motifs and color. 
Leaguers please note the hour. a later date. The next regular 'meeting will be 

At the Sunday school board meet- at the home of Mrs. Raymond Jarvis 
ing held last Sunday Lewis Warden M W hi on Tuesday evening, March 30th. 
was unanimQusly elected to the office rs. . Ba; win 
of Superintendent, t-o Jill vacancy Honored Monday Lemon AUXl·liary 
caused l)y the resignation of Mr. But- o· 
ters, who felt that for business rea- Meets in Waterford 
sons he could no longer give the re- On M'onday a number of Mrs. Wil-
quired time. A vote of thanks was Jiam Baldwin's friends sUrprised her 
given him for his past faithful ser- when they assembled lit her home in 
vice. It is urged that all members the evening to celebrate' her birth
and friends of the School make a day. 
special effort to attend next· Sunday The group enjoyed playing pedro 
to give a royal welcome to Lewis and with the awards going to Mrs. Frank 
assure him. of our united support. Leonard, Fred Owen, James Beucler 

Any parents desiring baptism for Mrs. Fred Owen. 
their children on Easter Sunday At tne close. of the evening a co-
please confer with the pastor. Adults operative lunch was served. 
deSiring. to unite with t}le Church Mrs. Baldwin was presented with a 
either by' Letter or Confession of lovely gift and received the best 
Faith are also requested to notify the wishes of all of her frienoo. 
pastor. 

The adult Bible ciass will hold 
their 'monthly meeting Thursday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Ada Mills. 

Dr. Atkins, our District Superin
tendent, has notified the pastor that 
our Fourth Quaiterly Conference.win 
be held on A'p~l 8th. 

O. I. Gregg To Talk 
On "Landscaping" 

T~e April meeting of the Oakland 
County Federation of Women's Clubs 
will take place Friday, April 2, at 11 
A. M. in the Board of Commerce 

On Tuesday evening the Legion 
Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. 
James Saylor in Waterford with Mrs. 
Henri Buck and Mrs. W. H. Stamp 
as hostesses. 

At the business meeting projects 
for the Junior group were discussed. 

Barbara Roehm and Mary Louise. 
Buck were appointed hostesses for 
the Junior meeting on Saturday af
ternoon at 2 :00 o'clock at the Legion 
Hall. 

The next Auxiliary meeting will be 
,h~ld at the Hall on April 20th. 

At the close of the evening the 
hostesses served dainty refresh
ments. 

TROUT SEASON TO 
OPEN ON APRIL 24 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. B. Stevens, .bator 

Sunrlay, March 21, Palm Sunday: 

building, Pontiac. '. 
Mr. O. L Gregg, EJttension Special- 'Fishermen Will Have Extra 

Sunday ·S'Chool, 1'1 o'clock. 
Worship and. preaching, 12 0·c19ck. 

Sermon;· "The Triumphant Christ". 
Sunday' evening at 7 :80 we invite 

you to ·tour with us through Bengal
Orissa in Eastern India, Land of 

'Contradictions where Chris~ . i,s 
I·marchin.fr op. We shall mak~ the .trip 
by stereopticon. .' 

SEtMOUR LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH 

isi o.f Michigan State' College, East Time to Enjoy Sport 
Lansmg, WI11 speak on "Landscap-
ing" at 1:80 P. M. 

Mfs. Murial Jeffries Hurd, Royal 
Oak, State and county chairman of 
Poetry, will also addreflS the after
noon meeting: 

The working man will have 20 
Sundays and a holiday. to' spend on 
his favorite nprth~ streams during 
the four and a half. month trout fish
ing 'season which opens Saturday, 
April 24. 

There will be more if the official O~ E. S. Card Party 
. observance of two holidays, which' 

Is Well Attended fall on Sun~a}i'. this year, is extended 
.to Mondf.y. Memorial day, May 'ao, , ' 

The Card Party held by the Past .an~ the Foux:,th of 'July. both .come on 
Club, on Wednesday, after- a ",un~ay thm year .. 
the lQMl' O. E: S. Chapter Although mu()h. dislll~tis1;a,~ti(J'n 
pa1;roruztjd.· '.. evident· last 

date of· 



1'41". ' ,and, Mrs.' James 
have purc~as~d the Carl 
on Van Syclde Ave. ' 

James Saylor' retu~ed 'to his home Saturd~y ,evening after sp~ding then go M:r., and Ml1S. Sturgis ,Viill reside at 
eral days 'in Ford Hospital in 'Mal>s":'l1nd~from ,.there 496.WYCYlIling St., l!ontiac. . James Russell, .four months old 

, . CLEAN; tIP! 
·PAlNTUP! 

where he receivl;ld treatments. • to.'-W~shi~gto.n, .D. C".to, :visit son of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Boda+-
Mrs. LeOna' 1iue~s friend~ in Wat- Agnes C!l~Rbell. ·'.Chey The annual loth grade play will! mex:, .. 29i.2 Seeley Ave.,. Di~o~ 

~""-_------~"!"io--.. I erford will be glad to. learn .that she will be gone..about.two..weeks.lie presente9. on Tuesday night 'Mar. Plams" dIed of pneumoma in the 
is much improved in .health .end is OnW;~dneli!day . Elv,ening . the .23rd 'at ~. o'cloc~,Jn.. tne sChool' .A,udt- Pontiac <?eneral Hospital last Sun-
back at her home.in-Ann .. .Arbor.. eation Penny' Supper wal;! served torium. Thili,yeR.1! a~S~act~laY''''llhe ?ay ~oI'llll)g, Mip'ch 14. He hadbee~ 

A week Ilgo' last Sundiiy.six people the waterford .Ch}lrch ;parlql'S. A fine OlaY's. the:rlhipg" has been chosen. 111 Sl~ d,?-ys when he was' taken tQ 
bec.ame jnembers' of the ctowd at1;ended and enjoyed a delie- The 'cast, will be as, follows .. The t~e hOSPltal. 'The parents and, one Ch~h. Rev. Jewell is platming ~o ious meal seITed. in the. dinjng:';,.-oom, time-the, present. SIster, Jane, survive. The funerai 

WE SELL 
Peninsular 

Paints 
the verY b~slpaint 

" 

DR. ARTHURW.SCHURZ 

DENTIST' 
14 N. Ma~n St, Res. Phone 181 

U, of M. Graduate 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1~5 _except Wed
nesday; 7·-8:3.0 except Monday 

Office ·phf·ne 2-6120 

receIve another class .on Easter Sun- cafeteria style'. As .it· was the 17th J~ck Norroan; .............. ,Wallace-.·Bailey was held at the home last Wednes-

day mornl
'ng. f 1'4 h "B't f G .. . L k C 11 D Id Wall' day at 1.0:3.0 a.' m. Burial was intM o arc, 1 g. 0 reen ,were dis- u e ' a oway .............. _ •. ona 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg and played· throughout the dining-room . .Jerry Taylor .................. Norman Nolan D~yton Plains centete~. ReV'. C. J; 
family were gUests on SUnday of Mr. The ','Willing) Workerscl:rcle had a Dudley Bnggs., .............. Clarenee Hale Sutton officiated. . 
and Mrs. Cleve Chamberlain of Dav- booth at which they sold candy. The Millie .............................. Ju.anita Bailey 
isburg. ,. Auxiliary. sold paper goods. After Mary .. Nj}l'IlIan ........... :Virginia Mouser 

On Sunday evening Rev. Howard the supper a fliort program;m~s:rl?re- Jessie ·Stewart .............. Venita Bucher 
Jewell will deliver- the message in sent¢. Sarah Briggs ................ ,.Frances Jones 

the OrtonVl
'lle ,Methodist Churhh. The Tlie':!iDj~ o;4nn·' Girc;le 'of Clayto:n Pal"riler.William Hendrickson .. .. d' 'A, il' J li P S II G 'J>!' It's going to be the early bird or 

. 'tt' I • les ""UX lary" u a anner ................. __ : a Y n .. m 

EARLY cmCI{S WILL 
BE MOST PROFITABLE 

. and ' 
Wall Paper Cleaners 

Brushes, Spo~ges, Chamois; 
Pails ' 

Keego Hdw. Co. 
CLIFF SCHOENHALS, Mgr. 

Tel. Pontiac 2,6216 
419() Dixie Highway mUSIC !!omlnl ee IE! pannIng special 0 Th d . 'f Th . D R And baby chick this 'year that is ·going to 

music for the service.' wen on urs ay evenmg "0 omas eams ............ ·.,. oy rews week. "!Ilhere , were. f-oul'teen present. Synpp~s .-of acts: lay the most profitahle eggs, if a look 

I 
. Mrs. "B.essie Owen and her mother, ~1rs. A. A. McCaffrey; the new pres- .. Eim Act:.;Jack's and Jerry's study at egg prices, egg storage figu,res I"-------------~ 
Mrl;l. Francis Chamberlain' entertain- l,lent waB->in.ch~rge. The circle plan- at Eldorado College. Late in June. =~==~=~=======~==============~ 
led the former's son and wife, Mr. ned to serve a,esQIlool . .lunl)h at noon Act TWo. Dudley Briggsl summer 

and Mrs. Ross Owen and her grand- on April 14th. 'Mrs. Henri Buck will CQttage at. Atla:nticCity. Early eve- !.----------.;...-----------------.. 
____________ ...;t son, Lewis Dale of Pontiac on Sun- nave. charge rof .an<Wgements. . ning ·.in .September. During the act 

Residence Phone 866F2 Wise spending for necessary improve
Inents is'going to pay big dividends, as prices 
continue to climb. 

day. James Stites w,as. appointed chair- the ,curtain is . lowered to indicate· the 

'. MYERS PUMPS 
Why n~t put in that Water 

System now? . 
FREE ESTIMATE 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
H. McCall, Mgr. 

Phone 827,-F'2 , 

Angus A. McCaffrey underwent a man of· a ,sp~ial aelting committee. lapse .. of 'several hours. When it 
tonsil operation on Saturday at Thed.ish clqth project is in' charge rises, again, . it is. after dinner. 
Goodrich Hospital. Re returned to Of Mrs .. Charles Roehm. The ' , Act Three. Same.as act tWQ. The 
his home on Sunday. He is recover- served ref.reshments. Mrs. Charles next day. before breakfast. During, 
ing slowly. Roehm will behosless at the April tbil.act.-the curtain is.loweJ;ed tQ indi-

Joan McCaffrey was seven years meeting. cate the lapse of twelve or·thirteen 
old on Monday. Mr.s. McCaffrey . Mr. and Mrs. Henri Buck made hours,.remaining down long enQugh 
planned a birthday supper and all their annual trip to Convention Hall to allow the actors,.time for ·chang~ 
had' a good time. The birthday cake in Detroit on Monday night to enjoy of~~stume., When ~t rises again' it is 
with all the trimmings was the main the Flower Show. Mr. Buck is a: 10:00 p. m. that~mght. 
attraction. great lover of ·1lowers. His chief 

Mrs. Earl Pool who has been in the hobby is dahlias and glads. Many The Ladies'" Missionary Society· 
St. Joseph's Mercy Hospital' for' the who visited his home last fall won- met in the chUl'chparlors last Thurs
past ,two weeks after undergoing an dered why he didnot have any of his day with· a,·pot·luck dinner ab"n~!Il.r 
appendectomy was' moved to' dahlias at tJl,e State Fair.' All are At 1 :30, Mrs. C. J. Sutton 'opened the 
home on Saturday., . . amdously waiting to view his flower program with the singjng"of "Th~-

Low money rates luake high prices. 
Weare glad to talk over your spring 

plans any time. 

CLARKSQTON 
STATE 'BANK 

A special meeting of the ehristian garden this 'year: 'ful Hallelujah". Scripture was taken 
Endeavor was held at the home of On~dFrjday evening at 8:00 from, John J6-28v7!"¥at.~28-1-9v. foI-.. ,.( 
Mrs. Lovell' Spalding on Thursday ofe1ock there will be' a. service in the lowing with prayer by' Mrs.' Russell I 

:~::;:======~===~ . evening. Details will be given, church when Rev; Howard Jewell will Maybee,' Mrs. LI~yd 'Bowden atid "'.--------------------.... ------~ week. ' deliver a short mesSage. There will Mrs. L. G. R!>wley. ~ !!!!!!~=~===~=============~~=====~ 
be special·music. Communion will be Election of officers took place for I 

Several ftom Waterf-ord and Bray- served. All in the community are in- the, coming year:, 
ton Plains attended' the meeting of vited to attend. President-Ml's. ,Lloyd' Bowden.. ' 

RAD10 SERVICE 

. CHAS. BROOKS 
Phone 62 

Ogden 
Funeral 

Home, 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
Electrical Contractor 
Maintenance .Service 

~ 
WATERFoim, MICa. 
Phone Pontiac 752-F5 

. RI'rA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Maehineless Wave ... : .................. :.$5.00 
Clo!!ed W t>cIne$Iay afternoon and 

evening 
CLARKSTON 

, DR. A. W:.,. EMERY" 
VETERINARIAN. 

5540 Dj~ie Bwy. Waterlord 

Residence Phon~:.,Pon. ~09Fll 
• _ J~' ". 

the Webford Club at the hOrrie Vice-president-Mrs ... John wat-I' 
Mrs. Alfred Gale on Thursday eve- W t f rd Ski' ning., .a er 0 ehool ~J;ding seq.oetary":-Mrs. L. G. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Laurence Penning- Rowley. . 
ton and SOJ'!., Leroy, of Pontiae and First· Grade: Tr-easurer-Mrs. Alton Scafe. 
Mr .. and Mrs. Henry Jewell of The following children in the first Conesponding -seCl;"etary - Mrs. 
burn Heights were guests on SUIlday grade have been ill: Dolores Kahler Roy Dancey. 
of Rev,. Howard Jewell and his moth- Leona Guldner, Jean Larkin, .. Dal~ . Efficiency, seeretary.....;Mrs. C. J. 
er, Mrs. Eli Lennox. ,- Sutphen. Sutton. 

Mrs. Henri Buck and her daughter, The first grade children are msk- Thank--offering secretary -' ,Mrs. 
Mjss Anita Harris were visitors in ing booklets of Holland, Walter A-de;J(boldt. 
Detroit on Tuesday. On their wa.y The CltildtE!D have completed" a ExteJ)sion ~ secretary-Mrs. Russell 
they stopped at the home of Mrs. Dutch border; for the room. ,May~. 
Buck's sister, Mrs. Earl Kniffen, in Second 'Grade: Literawre ·-secretar:y--Mrs. Joseph 
Hazel Park. 'fatricia Stites, won .ali award of Hang:gee. 

Mrs. August Jacober is planning merit w~th .her bitd house in the De- !1'1lmP· a~d ·~form-Mrs. A. T. 
on coming to her home this week-end troit News cQlttest :which was' held Stewart. 
from the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital at Convention Hell, Dettoit. .She St1IJsbine, seetet'ary-Mrs. William 
where she underwent. 'an made. a bluebitd bouse in the form· of Brown. 
two weeks ago. Mrs. Jacober ,will a stpne ~astle. The prize was ope Associate superintendent of jun-
confined to her bed for several more ~~~{: Grade:' "~. io~rs. ,A. 'E. Barnhart.' 
days. > • 

Th W 
The si~th grade is .comp1etjng their 'Mrs .. Roy Saiter is seriously 'ill at ' 

e. aterf~rd Ch'!l"ch Choir iB alphabet about Switzerland. Each 
prepanng sp.eclal mUSIC for Easter. l~tter of the alPhaJlet must reoresent per .. home. 
'r!ie group ~n meet o? TUesday eye-something associated With S' 't Mrs. I. I. Lewis' and 
mng. Howard Burt'lS the !1irec~r Jand. ' .' WI Zer- M~rie are- recovering from mEiaslles. 
I1lld Mrs. Frank Martin is the pian" ,":The. pupils of the' sixth glade ~e- Mattib.ell Porter· .has recovered 

LCf~,'retl a:,idst:hl .JUstery. . fio,n· a~ .attack of the measles. 
Gl:'ade: 130m :to ,Mr. ..~nd ,Mrs. Rusl!ell 
BUrt gave an .ex:;lmination in' Stewart "Of' Seeley St., It .'1-lb 8011, 

Ia.lgelim' 'Ote etas/!' is now Thm;sday. ¥,aQ:lh..11th. 

" '( 

.~. :.I"an Jl~A.ey~pd,~lD,IJnt Q~ugh· 
tel'l:at ~~ Cass City, are spending a 

Englillh;!ahor!; time with ,her1par¢nts,,·Mr •. and 
lilrs •. :E\oanJt,.JoJlel;l 'and; iiunily. . 
. 1tks •. Car~r~ge'1'i:~i!J' ;m.U'1h. impr~v

after suffering mtli a severe cold 
'congestion .of .the bronchial. 

'. 



th~. ..,u."~."""'" paJrticula,rly 
the songs of :the mixed u.c··"·;j'''li'~l,:Itis'h" ............ ~ •. ".;Iiori2itle 

,and the - corilic tilne ;played '~ 
,high ' schooi 'orohe$.tra for tb,e 

.~ school part· of the program. 
~ ': Other entertaiIiers 'from ou.t, of 
'town presented fine acts !qld- t~es~ Laura 
too were much enjoyed by the audi- Lester R(j'15Ulso:n-'-~--------""--""",,"'''.-.'":~'' __ ~ ___ '1 

erlce., Margaret Shi,\:UI~lules:sy _.L~'le E:exfoI:d 
'Following the ,pro.gram there wa&Caiolin,' e; ';'";''' __ '~''''''''' ... ~-(Stag) 

an hour of d~ncing. -Orchestra ' Dor9thy WilsbIL ........ __ .::.~Faye Tondu 
Last Frida1r -evening at the Father Maripn Yost., ................. : ....... ,_ .... (Stag) 

and Son,banquet an all ,boy ,orchestra . IN'J!ERVI,EWS jjtlm]>lllJlf-
played many stirring 'marches to the Name-Catheri~e'-·r:.oujSe GWick 
enjoyynent of the men and, ~oys gath- Grade-l'2 ............... ~' .; .................. ;~. 
thered there.' .... Place of birlh~larkston, Mich. 

Wednesday o.f this week the high Favorite Sport--Baseball 
schQol o.rchestr-a played selections at Favorite' Subject-Public :spea~:inl:("1 
th~ P. T. A~ After 'playing, the or. Ainbition-To be a librarian 

, chestra members moved into the Ideal' Chara~ter-Bmy Rogell 
ience and, enjoyed the magician Name-Lester H. sPencer 
performed for tb~ cro\,,:,d. Grade--12 

TRACK!!!!!!! Place of birth-Clarkston; Mich. 
Eighteen turned out in response, to F.avorite SporhBasketbal1. 

the first 'call for track men. The new Favorite Subject-Bookkeeping 
men who reported ~re: Chester Ambition-To be a Business Exec- < 

Adams, Daniel Addis', Marion Beem- utive HOLLY THEATRE' 
er, Howard 'Boyns, Richard Craven, Ideaf Character-Bing Crosby 
Kenneth Grate, 'Earl Lawson, Name-Mary Evelyn Lindsey Frank Morgan whistled into his de 
'McIntYre, William Rexford, Grade-ll luxe stateroom, aboard a London-
Russell, Lester Spencer, Richard Place ofbirth~Ma.rion, Ohic, bound liner when. a feminine 
KCJllIeth Wainman, and Lyle Walker. Favorite Sport-Swimming from his own bed commanded: 

Only four' letter winners--Arthur Favorite Subject--Public Speaking "Get out· of my rOQm I" . ; . 
Clark, Wilson Denton, H;amilton Ambition-To travel . And "The Last of Mrs. Cheyney" 
Newman, anil, Clinton Russell-from Ideal- Character~Amelia Earhart plunges herself and her associates 
last. year's team will be back for the Name--minton William. Russell into dramatic complications when she 
coining season. Grade--.ll \~as on its way with predictions of 

Daily indoor workout!; ~ll begin Place of -biJM;h--]J.et~r()it. becoming 'one of the outstanding 
in the near future and as soon as the Favorite Rnn1'1",-Pnnt}la.ll comedies of the screen. The picture 

. weather permits, the squad will work Favorite SU!bjE~ct""':']lIieltOll"Y comes' to the Holly Theatre Sunday 
outside. Ambition-To COrDC)ratiolnl for a two-day 'showing. 

FACULTY INTERVIEWS Lawyer, With a: "triple-threat" star cast, 
Mr. Waters Ideal Character-Tommy Bridges the"play brings Joan Crawford. Wit-

l\ir. Waters obtained his High- Name-Harriet -;ranet. Beckman' liam Powell and Robert . 
School -education in Manistique High Grade-10 together 'for the first time' as ,co-
Scnool, where he earned letters in all Place of birth-Clarkston,. Mica stars. 
sports: After 'grduation, he attended Favorite Sport-Skiing Production plans called .:for thirty-
the Michiga,n State Normal College Favorite Subjeetr-History major settings with rich English 
at Ypsilanti .. There he was elected Ambiti9:n-To be a Country Club background, and one hundred. and 

, to two C$cholastic Honorary 501:1 .... 1".'7.1 ,Agent' two scenes to tell the hilarious story 
the Stoic and Kappa Delta Pi. In his . Meal Gharacter-Fritz Stoddard of the American adventl;lress' who, 
Junior and &eni~ yeats he assisted Name-George William Beardslee aided by ~er butler, plunges a clique 
in the Physic!, and 'ChemistrY depart; Grade--l0 of London's highest societ;y" into 
ment. ' Place of birtli-'-'Detroit, Michigan, deepest humiliation. 

Mr: Waters has spe~t 'the entke, favorite Spol't-'--Tennis As the shop girl with social ambi-
siX years of his teaching in CInrk- Favorite Subject-Geography tions Miss Crawford is reported to 
ston High, School, where he is also Ambition-Undecided her most versatile role to date . 

. the coach of Boys' Football, Baseball ' Ideai Character-Reverend' Ed- A thief in disguise she. takes London 
and B,asketball teams. Mr., Waters wards of Clarkston" ' society by stonn, is the recipient of 
says that although he, is interested Name-Irene Cora Walz proposals of mll.r~age from million-
in all-sports; foo'tball,is his favorite. Grade--9, ' , aires and peers, but ultimately 
When "sked ab "t the prospects of is discovered in the act of stealin, g a 

'.,. . 0.. Place of birth-Fe~dale. Michigan o~ baseball team this spring he re- Favorite Sport-.-Swim:!h-ing pearl necklace. 
plied,:''We.pave o~e pitcher from last Favorite Su'bjeeii-":-Algebra -J,:Iv,.----'---~.,.-
y~a:.r1S team' and must develop at A b" T b PASTURE PROGRAM, 
'least two, relief, hurlers las well as a m ItlOn- 0 e a newspaper re-
. gop<licatcher.Nc .positions on the PO~:I,Character-Sonja Henie GIVEN DAIRYMEN 
tean!: are' certain as we do not begin 
"'ct'ual·'. b;"seb-'11 practice' 'until' -~ter Nam~Dick E. Lo'Wrie .. .. iSil i:U ' .. Eleven years of records on the cost 
Easter, Our first game is to be. at Grade-9 of feeding cows summer l1nd winter 
Brighton "o:n 'Apt1l 2~." Place o'f birtb~!~rksston,. Mi¢h, produce 100 pounds of milk has 
Al~hough Mr. W sters seemed sure . -Favorite Spo:rt;-:~ce kating convinc~d A. C. aaltzer, .. extensIon 

that he, could give advice to students Favorite Subjeet----Algebra dairyman at Michigan State College, 
for hours· and still not -be' at loss for Ambition~To be a Doctor that a six month pasture program 
words, he condensed his wise 'Ideal Charailter-Ed'die Cantor and a system of low cost winter feed-
to the following statement, "Aim at LQo~g Thr{lugh, the Key-hole inlt 'is .a necessary bac;kground for 
a goal !IIluch higher than that which One and two, and olie and tWO, dairy· profits in Michigan. 
you think possjble to attainJ' -8w.ing it!-P_ S.Just C. H. S. stu- As sPIing approaches tbepnilture 

. HONOR ROLL dentslea:rning to dance 'for the Sen-pr9gram should be welcomed by etri-
lU~ll'ICing Period,2rul Semester) ior. Prom. .' cieIil dairymen. BaltZer says "If the 

alllcOlnplleiEls .caused by the tneas- . By the looks of, things Dupee dairy cow shows a ,proi'j.t at aU it 
,'many .. honor stu.':' lost 'his apron strings; be m9st profitable· du.ring low 

:J."",(}!p"~~,,,,·roll ,this ,pelion.) . Vatie1;Y' of callers at Muriel Boyns' pasturing/' ' , . 
Sev~11tli -At;lh, Rich- -Roy Spencer' on Thursday ,evenings Fall sown' ·is an ideal May pas-

'Mal'jon,'e and. Russell Wilson on''FridaYs. tUre. June the best USLstlll'e 
Die)drn.~jn;1~1:ad3rl'l;:Di:p~lpeck:. Milt, Fiske arrived ..;at the' June . 

and Son 'B~t1qixet 'la~~e '''''i'li'h~'t,1 
find his Ilhirt-:--Jteep your H)!)}:IUlari 
Milt! . 

The "~~~ftl~~~de$llna$m·e\t'ro~~n' 

''ll937 ~jncoln'Zephyr-' , Denio. 

-HJ33 ford TudQr '" 
, 11934 ' Ford- D. ;L.TUdor " ' 

" with: factory reconditioned motor' 

) 

'1'93Ifi F'ord Tudors 
~1933 'Ford Tudor 

Good lr'$ed Cars_ Prieed for Quick Sale 

'1931 Cbevrolet 157-in. Stake,Truck I 
1931 Ford, Victoria. . 
192~ Ford- PickUp 

Full year plates-good condition 

Beattie: Bros. ~otor Sales 
YOUR DEALER 

Day Phone 116 'CLARKS'J'{)N Night Phone 134 

BUY A 

USED CAR 

-. 



Sllg1~eSt!ed by Etltel G.: 
, T" 2'1 25 in clothhlg at' '. omatoes, g. eans.:_c State . 'T~evel'Y short 

, boxed j!iCket may be yours if you Supervisor; Qne 
Cra~kers, ~ tbS._--------15c young and sqght in figure. or if one ,TownShip, 

are' ' older' but 'slight and have Commission· 
Nibs Tea, p~ _________ ~~~I5e '?f p~p nnd can live up ,to ~his, on,. e o!:~~::tice o~~h!''i»a::ce(~ul1 

Jacket., ' -' , 'S' ·'1 E' t H . "There is the wrist ,or finger fill va~ncy);' one Member of the 
,peCla on· as er' ams, jacket with a tuxedo, collar I' know some d'n'vers' 'who take ex- Board of Review;'four Con~.bles~ , - ',Notice Relative to Opening and IMllelaJlgllllI. 

hangs loose and has a, sleeve tr.eme care, of the condition of their Closing" of the Polls. Eleetion Law, MORTGAGE SALE 
some width at the hand. This au~omobiles. The' slightest squeak', Revision of 1931. (410) Section 1. D.efault having peen 'made for more 

RUDOLF' SCHWARZE be"said to be ageless. If rattle or noise is careful'ly ;nvesti- 'On the day of any election the polls than thirty dlj.YS In the condJltloil ot a . " b ' certain mortgage made by Charles E. 
IS ;,etter worn y a younger gated· even' at the expense of time. shall be opened at seven o'clock in Mlller, a B'lngle man, and. G. L. Fisher. 

. ' Telephone· 88 

Clarkston. Mi~h. 

This jacket' may be' worn with They nrlght 'be Oil a,' tri" and have the ,forenoon and shall be' continued a married . man t'O WaI-ter A.' Fisher 
d 

'f th' tr t.' Ii ..' til' '1 k' tb after dated' the 26th day ot 'AprfI A.. D. 1935, , resses ] ere IS Ji(j con ,as In n- t~ mini:qlurii time to complete open un SIX 0 C oc me. - and recorded 'In the office of" the 
I ing or trini,niing which makes it be-' appointment, yet they will stop' and no longer': Provided, Register of Deeds for the County of 

for 
-m' ut~s a't a tl'me to correct som' e in town:;hips the. bO!l-rd ?f in~p'ectors' Oakla,nd and State of Michigan, on the 
... .~ of electIOn may, In Its discretIOn, ad- 17th day of December A. D. HI36 In 

insignifical'it little rattle that does J'ourn the polls at ,twelve o'clock noon.' Llber ',806 on M{)rtgages, on page 17 to , 20 inclu'S'lve on which m'ortgitge therE: 
not harm the efficiency, of the auto- for one hour. and that the tOwnSlilP Is. clalm'ed to be due at the date ot this 

MILLER & BEARDSLEE 
LUMBER, PAINTS AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

mobile. . board, in townships and the legisla- for prlnoipal andi Interest. the 
Th h th h

' . • b d . 't' d 'II '" m' ay F1lve Hundred 'Forty-Seven and en, w en ey ave tlve "y m CI leB an VI ag"s " ($547,5.0) Dollars. and an attorn-
the rattle and 'have corrected it, by resolution, provide that the polls fee of TWenty FJve dollars. as 
seem to forget all about the 'rights shall be opened at six o'clock in the, provided (or 'In ,said mortgage, and no 

h
. forenoon and may also provide that suit or proceedings at laW naving been 

others. They ave no 'Judgment as to the polls shall' be' kept open not later, Instituted to recgver' the' moneys 

Insulation 
Prices. quoted on complete jobs ' 

d d tl I 11 t I secured by said mon:gage. or any part 
spee an apparen. y ose a con ro than eight ·o'clock in the evening of thereof. 
of good driving sense. the same day. Every qualified elector NO'I'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 

present 'and in .line at the hl>ur pre- virtue of the power of sale contained 

The Market Place 
In said mortgage, and the statute In 

scnbed for the closing thereof shall su<>h case made and! provided. on Mon
be allowed to vote. day the 29th da.y ot March, A. D. 193f. 

,GET ,yOUR CAR 

STEAM CLEANED .. 
AND 

WASHED 

"':"AT-

Porter's 

Service Station 

Chester Portel', 'Prop. 

Dixie Hi~hway 

and Wildwood Road 

at 

AUSTIN CORNEnS 

Phone 2 
Two piano bargains for quick tak

ers, willing to continue smali monthly 
payments on pianos mostly paid for. 
A nearly new small upright and latE! 
model player. Both in. this vicinity. 
Write at once to Finance Dept. P. O. 
Box 261, Detroit, Mich. 

(411) Section 2. Unless other~se at 10:00 o'clock in the foz:enoon. East-

specified the hours for the openmg I_=;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;:::::::::::::::~= and closing of the 'polls and for the 
conducting of eleetions shall be gov
erned by eastern standard time. . 

KINO·S ,lNSlJRANCEAGENCY, 
Established 1914 

Olfice, Clarkston, State Bank CLARKSTON, MICMGAN 
PhoDes 10-50 

'BellloYina· aD' •••• 
UaDeeded" a ..... bit 

Congress is debating ~e Pettengill bill wbi" 
in substance, would permit the railroads 'to com. 

. pete with intercoastal .8teanlships. 

The, clause' 91. the Interstate Commerce law 
which the bill would repeal was 'perhaps on~ 
benefiCial, b~t bas become restrictive. . 

" No like prohibition governs the railroads'land, 
air and water competit(,')rs, and none is contem .. 
plaited f()r them~ It applies to the rails alone, with 
,the original ile,~d for Ii non .. existen~iD)posinga, 
handicap on .them whlle it comers ~vaotages on 
their ~9~l;1;;.~~tors.1 '-

The polls of said election will be 
open at 7 ,o'clock a. m. and win re
main open until 8 o'clock p. m· of 
said day of election, witll 1 h.our out 
for lunch. 

Dated March 16, 1937. 
WARD W. DUNSTON, 

. Township Clerk. Notice to Farmer!;! and Livestock 
Dealers! Dead and disabled stock 
(horses; cattle, hogs, sheep) removed l.e==========!!:;!====~ 

BOLLY THEA'l'RE' free within 24 hours after 
we receive your call. 'As an added . 
service, we allow post mortems at ___ --:...-....,...--:---__ ----
our plant, for which there is no 
charge. Tell driver If you wish to 
hold post-mortem. Call Pont:iac Hide 
0ompany, day or night on reverse 
charges. Pontiac 7851 and 7334 or 
Oxford 302. 

We specialize in Rock of Ages 
Barre Granite. Plant foot Main St., 
Milford, Mich. Phone No.2. Terms 
'f desired. Milford Granite Co. 

ATTENTION : FARMERS 
WE ARE NOW PAYING FOR 
DEAD AND DISABLED STOCK
HORSES $5.00 - GATTLE $4.00 -
HOGS, SHEEP AND CALVES AC
CORDINGLY - NO STRINGS TO 
THIS OFFER-PROMPT SERVICE 
'- POWER-LOADING TRUCKS
PHONE COLLECT TO MILLEN-

. BACH BROTHERS COMPANY. De
TROI'i' VINEWOOD 1-5810. 

"Proxy Pri'ncess", a New Serial SfDry 
Openit)g chapters 'of a gripping 

mance, rev'ealing the. exciting and 
glamotol.1!;! adventures of a girl who 
resembled It famous movie star, will 
b~ found ~ The American Weekly, 
.tHat great educational and entertaiIi
iTtg w'eekly magazine, with the March 
21 is~e of, The, Detroit . Sunday 
l'imes. 

-~ -~---~- .. ---- _._-

Friday-Saturday March 19·20 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Ma.r~aret LindSay; Htimphrei>~ 
JW~rt in 

"Isle of Fury'~ 
Richard Arlen in HaroldBeU 

Wright's 

. "Secret' Valley" 

Sunday-Monday March 21-22 
2.,-DAYS ONLY~2 

J4)~n' CrawfGrd, William Powell, 
R'Obert Montgomery in 

"The Last of Mrs. 
Cheyney" 

Selected Short Subjects 

Tues.-Wed.-Thur. Mar. 23-24-25' 
Gladys. Swarthout, Fred ,MaCMurray 

in 

"Champagne Waltz" 
March of Time No.5, CarWon 

Coming Next Sunday: 
"LOVE IS NEWS" 

SERVE, ELECT,. 
. - Has No, Moving parts" 

That's IDhy it offers: 
- , .• LOW., OPERATING ~OST 

, • MORE YEA~ OF' 
'SATISF':CTION ' • CONST~NT;, STEAD-Y COLD 

, • NO ~EAR.~,NG pARTS 

• PER
--AN,-ENT SILENCE'" • SAVINGli THAT PlAY 
In FOR iT ' . 

'v 


